Here’s how easy it is to create flawless paint!

1. **Wash**
   Remove loose contaminants using a traditional hose and bucket, foaming system, rinseless, or waterless method.

2. **Clay**
   Prep the surface and produce a truly clean slate by removing stubborn, embedded contaminants from your paint.

3. **Butter**
   Spread product onto pad face starting at center and work to outer edge. Spread evenly with domed cap.

4. **Polish**
   Place the buffing pad onto paint, set machine speed to 2, then spread product in a 2'x2' area. Turn speed up to 3-5 for polishing.

5. **Wipe**
   After polishing wipe residue away with a premium microfiber towel, turning the towel often, then buff to a brilliant luster.

*Have fun in your garage!*

---

**GRIOT’S GARAGE**

**See perfection in every reflection**

You’ve made a great choice putting this tool in your hand. Let me tell you with complete assurance... you’re about to have the most fun you’ve ever had in your garage. Removing swirl marks and other surface defects from paintwork always brings a smile to my face. The balance and comfort of this tool, mixed with the amazing results it creates will have you grinning from ear to ear in that mirror-like finish. Of course, we are here if you need us. Training videos are on YouTube, gioticsgarage.com, or if you just need to talk to a pro, give us a call at 800-343-5789. Now stop reading and go have some fun!

Richard

Griot's Garage Ambassador

100% **GUARANTEED**
## ADVANCED PAINT CARE OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>METHOD</th>
<th>PAINT CONDITION</th>
<th>USE THESE PRODUCTS</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>ASSESS SURFACE CONDITION: SELECT ONE OF THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS BASED ON:</th>
<th>1. PAINT CONDITION</th>
<th>2. TIME ALLOWED</th>
<th>3. DESIRED RESULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Decontaminate Surface</td>
<td>Embedded Contaminants</td>
<td>Clear Coat, Color Coat, Primer</td>
<td>Brilliant Finish® Synthetic Clay used with Speed Shine®</td>
<td>Wax Ready Paint</td>
<td>Liquid Gloss Poly Wax</td>
<td>Speed Setting: 2-3</td>
<td>For high gloss and maximum protection. Using moderate arm speed, apply a thin, even coat to entire vehicle, then remove residue when dry using a premium microfiber towel. **Best of Show Wax®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Pro Tip:</strong> Break-in Synthetic Clay by treating glass first. Always work on a cool surface.</td>
<td>Fine Swirls, Scratches, and Stains</td>
<td>Complete Compound™</td>
<td>Speed Setting: 3-4</td>
<td>Using slow arm speed, work one section at a time, then immediately remove residue using a premium microfiber towel. Liquid Wax 3-in-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Complete Compound™</strong></td>
<td>2. Light Swirls, Scratches, and Stains</td>
<td>Liquid Wax 3-in-1</td>
<td>Speed Setting: 2-3</td>
<td>Using moderate arm speed, apply a thin, even coat to entire vehicle. Allow residue to dry to a haze or wait 20-30 minutes then wipe clean with a premium microfiber towel. **Best of Show Wax® or Poly Wax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Method</strong></td>
<td>3. Moderate Swirls and Scratches</td>
<td>Liquid Wax 3-in-1</td>
<td>Speed Setting: 2-3</td>
<td>Using moderate arm speed, apply a thin, even coat to entire vehicle. Allow residue to dry to a haze or wait 20-30 minutes then wipe clean with a premium microfiber towel. <strong>Complete Compound™</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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For more information and video instruction, go to griotsgarage.com, YouTube, or call customer service at 800-345-5789